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EXHIBIT LIST IS

--UOIKOLMEIE

Additional Made-in-Qreg- orl Dis

plays Arranged at Committee.
Meeting Last Night.

STORE WINDOWS TELL
STORY OF PROGRESS

. Ditplayt Are Arranged in Interesting

Manner and Majority of Them Are
' Completed and Ready for Intpec

tiort by the Public. - ,' " ' "
,

- At meeting of the Mad In Oregon
L.iAi,miiu i..r-Twsrrf-

e- tne- - iisr
hi bits for tha bis fair was practically
completed. In addition to tha dlsplaya
published Th The Journal last" evening

. the following-- exhibit and the etort
. windows In which- thev "Will be Shown
v "'have been arranaed:

Rlerson Machinery company, foot
. Morrison street Working hydraulic

ram. Columbia Engineering company,
. Tiill 4 Qlbbs. Second and Morrison

Doernbecher and Oregon Furniture
-- Furniture company: PeWt eV RobetT,- -

Welch.-Amerlc- an rClothler.- - Morrl- -

......son Overall.
'Kyssell Drug store, til Morrison

Rainier aoan. whisk brooms.
Famous, Second

" ' and Morrison Pacific , States , Packing
company, x

Bwetland" Candy company. Morrlaon
near Fourth Own display from beet
iimr. y " ? ' -

and Morrison
Holmes C!gP")?Iils)iii'"ItKka

iChattent'pmpany, engravings; own 41s- -
nlav rrton tewelrv,

Clnrke Bros.. Morrlaon pear. Fift-h-
Own display of fine flowers.

t,i, hw.' Viif storey Fifth and Morrison
oCottaae Urove Commercial club.
" Max Meyer. Seventh and Alder Own

ti lay. ut Oirnun paintings.
Bhofner. 'I'MM ni tai-n-lll

Oregon Condensed cream. Pacific Coast
ni..nlt Mmmnv.

Golden Kagle. Third and Yamhill
Overalls. . - .... .,.

Clemenson Drug store, Second and
Yamhill Bark tonic.

fi.n-h- v. F1rt and" Washington
doernbecher: and Oregon rurnuure

Oregon furniture;- -
Bern I Xrug store, IM Jv"aah

Irgton -- Own 4.lapl.ajr of Oregon m
flieM

KTIKamSTToneTyrr'amngTon J
". Dalles Diamond flour and man smoitn.

Knight Drug company. 317 Washing;
ton Soap and tooth powder. - '

"
. Pacific Comet Trunk ft Bag com- -

rny. Washington
'

near Seventh Butch-crsuppnc- s,

..

. Bonbonnler or Charlton' nt

. near Soventh West-
ern Mantel company, gas msntels.

WoodardT Clarke Cd.7 Fotjrth and
-

" Washington Imposing exhibit
2 8 Washington Coffee.

J, O. Kelly. M Washington Selll
wood cigar display ed .leather goods.

:LiX-'- c. Washington
- t Umbrellas. :s.-'. :1 1. Columbi Woolen Mill. Seventh and

Htark, Owrr exhibit caealmerea, Cheviot
r land tweed Orefcn City Woolen mills.

M.-- J. - Walsh-compan- y. Ill Stark
', Demonstrating screens, special electrical

" appllancea; own exhibit.
Fifth and

Stark Paclf It Pottery company.
' Delaval Dairy Supply ' company. in 7

'First Cheese- ;

;lim - Pradhomme.- - Ill First
Flunk bonks, other printed supplies,
own exhibit. v '. i . -

Al0lptI a. Dekom.m-rjrrrs- t Mortar
"' hodsTToarSTe'lfrwipTlllrB. '.

Pioneer Taint companjrTT"! Tlrst
'. Dusting compound, . . - -

" . Tlmms. Cress Co.." First irrtck enipatty New
berg Brick" company. ' '

. "J Jlcnry Jennlng, 17 First Mattress-conc- h

demonstration.
Zl.ZZ Taultenhelmer & Sohmeer 7 company,

l6- - Fl-- at Peters A iVoberts, mat-tress- s.

"-
Covell s, 14- - First Oregon Manu-

facturing company, parlor suites. "
r- Edwards company Hair mattresses:

own .fnhinii; TarttrjEnir''nehnit;
Urti;ni!erTnnao-'ty-tnduatrlat'BxAoo- h

Ira- - Toweraw First.. near-Yarah- Ul

Oregon Furniture Manufacturing com-
pany, woven- - hair mnttresces; demon-
stration; dining-roo- aet; Doernbecher,
Peters 4r Roberts, parlor suite.

' Mitchell, Lewis ft Staver. First near
Taylor reron-mad- e harness.. . .'

T llry- - i. White 1 Third Oregon--
msd-a-ahl-

inn..Davi Drug company. 175 Third I
Oreiron-mad- e remedlea. I

K Mayer. 148 rnira uregon picxies. I

Skldmore Drug company. Third near
-- Morrison Oregw-mad- e a lotlona- ,- Solar

elcctrlo bags.
Northwest Oun ft Bicycle company.

Third near Washington Stuffed Oregon
bird. -

.
vlnves.

C. P. Bishop IT Third Oregon-mad- e

P. F. Levy Music 'house. Fourth near
Morrison Sheet musio published In Ore-
gon. J

Oregon Optleat-eompanyt-1- 71 Fourth
Glasses and spectacles ground In Ore-

gon.'
J. M. Acheson, 13li Fifth Coats made

of Oregon-wove- n cloth. 'Ji - T)undore Plane company. Sixth and
. Alder Sheet ' music published In . Ore--
' agon. .r .

, Portland General Klectrlo company,
"Seventh' near Alder Demonstration of

"' alectrloat appliances.' '

. . . Rotewater, vim kaa snsaenped kls
. esnriMarr In the Rrpiibllras anmln.tloe for

t'nlted HtstM senator Is Nrnraika, has lon
. iMn prominent the fonmirr snit editor nf

the Omaha Br. Ho was born In Hobraita and
came te " United State In early yenth. lie

' be liM career a telraTspk operator bat
inn drltted intj jornallaai.

... t 1 r
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XV L. MILLS.
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made-in-oreg- on exhibition
: ; proves :greatness of state
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!Misg.. Columbia.! r

(Continued

play Is that ' In ' tha windows of the
Meier V Frank compajiy'e store madeby tha Oregon City Woolen mills. It Isa display of manufactured products In-
cluding blankets, --cloth, bath robeey-ato.

. sIW mt , Ootdara.- -
- --

A number of Interesting displays
have been arranged In the windowa oftha Honeyman Hardware company. One
unveiled yesterday morning was th ex-
hibit of tha Portland Corduga company.
It is jnoat tastefully arranged to show
the various sixes and grades of rope
manufaotured and these range from tne
small wrapping twine to tha large
hawaer, atrong enough to hold a steam-
ship. Othe displays in tha windows of

' r :.:S
'

: 7 : y

A

'

l.. Miag Fannie Shank. . Cboaen
this store ara screen
grille y-the Portland Wire ee Iron

n4 tha Columbia Ii
works.-- , Aikother exhibit la one of decoy
ducks- - and - tt - Is so amuiged- - that- - It
proves .a great attraction.- -. Very;: few
persons know that Portland has a most
excellent pottery works, bat If tttejrwtl!
look at the display of the Portland pot
tery In tha Fifth street window of Olds,
Wortman ft King they will learn some
thing to their advantage. Thia dis-
play. Includes all kinds of. useful artlclea
and vesaels made of clay, and among
them ara a number
pieces. .

uga Beet X:
-- Oregon as a sugar beet raising coun-

try la pushing to tha front, but few
persona know that beet sugar will make
fine, .candles.. ".To .demonstrate tha tise
fulnesa of beet sugar for candy-makin-g

the Sweatland Candy company, on Mor
rison atreet-nea- r Fourth, have arrange!
a' display of confectionery of their own
make manufactured from . beet - sugar.
Nearly every window In tha big grocery
store of F. Dresser ft Co., at Seventh
and Washington streets, la devoted to
Made In Oregon goods. The comer win
dow contains a display Of Violet Oats,
most tastefully arranged and ornament
ed with large bunches of violets. In
another window la anex hlblt of coffee
and apices by the CTOsBeT-a- n

If ypu "want To aee possTblyTJSrlargeTtr'
cakes of soap you have ever boneta look
In the windows of.F. Dreseer ft Co. and
sea. the display of tha Luckel-Kln- g Soar.
company.-I- n addition to. showing the
various sixes manufactured for use tin
company has' placed In the "windows
several mammoth cakes, each about one
foot square and three feet long.
7 " anis7loaJWMtrsav

jjowu on rroni sireei me furniture
manniaciuron Imlrt
hlblts there will be among tha most
Interesting of any ln tha city. The
show windows of thafurn!turestore
ara ao spacious' that they give Just the
opportunity necessary to make a fine
display of furniture. At- the store of
I. Gevurts --A Co., First and Yamhill
streets, the Oregon Furniture Manufac-
turing company Is putting tha finishing
touches today to a working exhibit of
furniture making, which will show the
process through which the- - wood goes
f rom the time It. leaves tha forest un-
til it Is- - ready to ornament some home
and prove Its usefulness. Doern-
becher Furniture company and also the
Oregon Furniture Manufacturing com-
pany have arranged exhibits In the win-
dow Of William Gadsby ft Son at First
and Washington streets. At the store
ofiHenry Jenning, 171 First street,
there is a demonstration of" a mattress
couch. Finely finished and ornamental
parlor furniture made by the Oregon
Furniture Manufacturing company 1a
shown In the windows nf Covell's store
at 1M : First" street."- - The- - windows -- of
Ira F. Powera Co., on First street near
Yamhill contain a very attractive dis-
play of furniture made by the Oregon

--A

CLARENCE S." SAMUEL,

l'tmztt. Ai-ista- nt Manafef.

The Policyholders' Company
PERFECTION IN LIFE INSURANCE : :
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Furniture Manufacturing company, the
Doernbecher Furniture company and Pa-
ters ft Roberts. .

.When all the exhibits ara unveiled
a nd the goods . displayed thftMsdo In
Oregon- - show promises to be a revela-
tion. , The aoope of Oregon-mad- e goods
la so wide and varied that it will rather
surprise people to know that so many
articles and of such a high grade ara
manufactured tf tha state, -

,

- JTew Features for JPaxada. '

At tha meeting of the committee and
judges last night several new features
for the parade and other eventa were an-
nounced. The Judges reported that they
had elected Miss Fannie Shank as Miss

vT!l'lrv. . v .. .

Columbia. - Three - ailver loving cups
have hoen presented to tha committee.

lena nach hy 'A. ft. C. Feldenhelmer. the
Hcltkemper Jewelry company and Jaeger
Brothers, ' whlrh will
for displays In the parade. One will be
for tha best denorated float, one for the
best decorated awtrnnoblle-aw- d- the third
for the organisation making tha pest
showing-- . --- . -- - :.. - - .

Tho parade: Ts assuming greater pro-
portions each day. An effort will be
made to have nearly all factories In Port-
land close- - for half so the em-
ployes ran march with various ' trade
organisations or view the procession.

If - possible the Judges will make
KhOwnnem Thursday tha awards on
window displays. Three artists have
been added to the list of Judges and
they will pass on the window., merits
of each window. The- - prises to be
awarded are aa follows: . .

. No,- - 1 120 for tha window which in
the Judgment of the committee pos-
sesses the highest-advertisi-

ng

value. "

" No. J $26 for the most artlstlo wlii- -'
dow.-- r- -

- No. .1 120 for this- best window dis-
play of goods manufactured In Oregon
outside - of Multnomah county.

No. 4 120 for tha window containing
the greatest ' variety -- .of Oregon-mad- e
products.

os5to 9 lojachIor tlie four next

The Acme MUls will have four floats
In tha parade next Friday. To stimulate
their employes to make a great showing
the company haa offered caah nrizaa m
1heemrloyes who will furnish and car
ry out. the mot original decoration forfloats.

DEMOCRATIC, RALLY AT
TaJOHNSJTONlGRI

IheJUrstblg Democratic, rally. o the
campaign in Multnomah county, outside
of tha city, will be held at St Johns
tonight, 7The . speakers will be Colonel
Robert A. Miller, candidate for attorney-genera- lr

Judge Thomas O. Halley; can-
didate for Judge of the supreme court:
Hon. J. D. Matlock, candidate for state
treasurer; T. M. Word., candidate for
sheriff; K. H. Canal In, candidate on the
legislative ticket and John Van Zante,
candidate for county Judge, Good musio
will be provided and It Is expected that
a large crowd will greet the speakers.

The . arrest of a Democratlo apeaker
by the police Thursday night haa been
explained aa a mistake on tha part of
the patrolmnn and the. open-a- ir meet
ings, under the auspices of the county
central committee will be continued.
Three will be held tonight, each one
beginning at I o'clock. J. C, Adams.
Isaao 8Wett arid William Horan will
speak at First and Madiaon; George L.
Hutohlil,, Edward Kilfeatker. Francis
Clarno nd Isaac Swett at Fourth and
Alder, end William Horan, Isaac Swett
and J. C. Adams st Third and Burnslde.

GRAND EXCURSION '
; PLANNED TO. ORIENT

" " - -

W. W. Ktng, general passenger agent
Of tha Great Northern Steamship com-
pany,- announces that he has closed a
contract with the Los Angelas Times
for a special excursion to Japan and
China on the big steamship Dakota, leav
ing Seattle September I ana returning
three months later. There will be from
119 to 100 persons In the party, which
will make the Journey from Los An-
geles to: Seattle by rail. What makes
tha excursion of special Interest to Port-
land la that the party will stop off here
on in way north and spend a day In
sleiitseelng. -'-.

The contract , for tha Oriental itrlp
calls for II days In Japan and it dsys
In China At each of tha porta of Yo-
kohama, Kobe,. Nagasaki, Shanghai and
Hong Kong the party will leave tha ahlp
and make short Inland Journeys. Resi-
dents of Portland, who desire to make
this-tri- should communicate with the
Los Angeles Tlmrs. whlrh haa . full
charge of aft afrangementa. '

11

ADIEOC E VOTES

F0R-WIL8- 0O-

Decides His Argument Against
Woman Suffrage Beats Dr.

" " 6roughers for It. J

INTERESTING DEBATE.
HELD AT GRACE CHURCH

Much Enthusiaam Aroused ' by the
Speakert and When Vote of Audi-

ence Is Taken ta Win
- by Only Three Ballots.

By a Totei)f-tT--to 1T8 the maHnttyj
Trfrrcraiencrih-ii-t tmearacVetKn
odiat church last night to listen to de-
bate between Dr. J. Wnltcomb Brougher
and Dr. Clarence True Wilson on woman
suffrage, decided that there ara enough
voters In Oregon "without the women.
Tha question debated was stated as fol-
lows: Resolved, That there are voters
enough without women.' Dr. Wilson
took tha affirmative and Dr, Brougher
upheld the negative side. Much enthus-
iaam and interest in the' debate was
aroused by the speakers. ." Tha audience
was composed mostly of women. .Xr. F.
Burgette Short '.presided and Introduced
the speakers. At the conclusion of the
debate a standing vote wea taken- - with
tha result above mentioned. . Advocates
of woman suffrage were on hand, and
despite the vote of the majority were at
the door distributing suffrage literature
after tha program closed.

Dr. Wilson argued that home la tha
place for woman; that aha Is out of
place in' politics lie
Cqn.len.ded that every position jnbusl-nes- a

life held by a woman means that
on man. la outof employment and thtthe woman is doing work for 15 per week
that a man used to get from 115 to 185.1
ror. woman surrrage, ne contended,
would only tend to Increase this evil and
abnormal condition of affairs. i

4ITlJa-l'JTJuJ- t fed lurthfr thnt,lli
badomen 111" just the propor-
tion that" bad men vole, "now,-an-d auf-frag- e

would but place the good woman
In the position of being forced to vote
for aelf protection.

i Dr.. Brougher contended that there. are
not enough voters of the right kind
w!.Ue.UtgmeT UaafaueA4.ha-eie"et- -
tenneasof politics now is due to the
iack-- of Jnfluenca of a areatee Chrtetfi
vote. He argued further that women are
more Intelligent-the- n many-of-tha--

voters, and that enfranchisement would
tmeanJhftUmenwould be displaced

for office or position,- "-

OREGON HOSPITAL CORPS

PRAISED BY PARDEE

i

California Governor Declares His
StatewesGrea,

mo Oregon.
4

Letters expressing the sppreciatlon
of the people 0 --California of--the work
done during the recent disaster by the
Oregon Natidnal Ouard emergency and
relief hospital have been- - received - by
Captain W. K. Carll from Governor Par-
dee and Dr.. James W Ward, president
of the health commission of Bait Fran-
cisco. Governor Chamberlain of this
state hs aluo written m letter of thanks
to Captain Carll and those who labored
In the Oregon hospital with him.

Captain Vfl had charge of the hos-
pital after Major Sternberg was called
home on account 'of the death of his
father. -- and he Is "very proud of the
record that his corps of workers msde
for" themse Ives
city.:'"- - ' 7 ' 7; -

'

Dr. Ward In Tlie letted exnrsael th.highest appreciation of the labors of thehospital corps. He declarea that tha
exactness with which tha duties of thecorps were performed have been an ob
ject - lesson to- the medical profession
of San Francisco.

trdee" in Tils" letter ex
pTesses-t- he Tegret that he was not- able
Trr-- vrrbany . eipiess the - giatltudeof
himself and the people of California for
tne great work done by tha corps and
all the Oregon relief workers who sided
the suffering populace of the destroyx--
city. He declares that the people of
California ewe the- - peopte-- ef Oregon-- a I
debt of - gratitude that can hever be
repaid. - '.

. In a brief letter Governor Chamberlain
thanks Captain CarlFTindThls fellow
wcrkers tor the excellent work they did
si aan r lanuisw.

TRADE RELATIONS"
WITH. UTAH CLOSER

"The trade relations between Utah and
Oregon are closer now than ever before
in the history of the two states," ssld
John Q. Crttchlow, of Salt Lake City,
this morning, v Mr. Crltchlow represents
the Merchants Association of Utah, and
la In Portland on ' business! He says
that only within the last year have the
people ofJ-lTt- ah become fully acquainted
with the advantages as a port of entry
and a distributing point and that much
hi ore trade will coma to Portland from
the Salt Lake basin than over before;

It Will Pay
Tou to look around as no one can under-

sell us, Tou might elsewhere get soma

cheap "thump boa" for less than we

rrnr11 ')""""" 'T" y '"r ,T "7 '7 7

nway
Or one of tha other high-grad- e Pianos
wa carry, but we assure you that for
quality our prices are. brfatL.ths lowest

Is
of any on tha Paclflo .coast. . , .7.

.(,'-- ' , ...
Coxae aad See for Tonrsslf. -

Dundore Piano Co.
Steinway and If other makes of Pianos,

1M Sixth St Opp-- Oreg-onl- ldf. -

PlanOs and Piano Players, Victor Talk-

ing Machines, sll kinds of Small Instru-

ments, Sheet Musio, ate., a to.
.'4 : .;.

construction
nuisance convenience.

the feed door before reaching the smoke pipe
this- - construction. isTa smoky, . dirty- - house.
so constructed that all the gases and smoke

feed door and the result no smoke and dirt'
Our furnaces are built on practicali iines.ThatV
why better. -

A' is a
it's a

forward toward
the result of

are
AWAY from the

'
in your house.
only

W.
Heating Engineers

PORTAGE ROAD TO

'
BE EXTENDED

Business , Men's Association , of

The Dalles Will Complete
Railroad to Big Eddy.

SOLVESFREIGH-rPROBLEM-FO-
R

THE INLAND "EMPIRE

Extension- - Neeaitat-n-Otttlay-o- fr

ScTCttLb-OUSan-
d - .DolarSt... ..but

Makes State Road Available to
Shippers of Grain. ;

"""""(Rpeelal Dtanatek to The'jiirnl.
-- Tha Dalles. Or., May 1. The Busi-

ness- Men's sssoclatlon has . taken the
hmatter In hand of having tha terminus

J.ot-th- a state jwrtage roadwithin the
city limits. To put this in operation a
survev has been ordered from the Big
Eddy.'Jo soma point within the city lim
its.

It Is determined to make the exten- -

nton beforene grain tm
all is moved to market so inai tne

nnrtase road will haul the wheat to our
1 a here ntTTO " 6e .con venTentt

for shipment to Portland.-- ,,

--Thle outlay- - or
several thousand -- dollars, but - It - will
make the state road available to tha
entlr Ihland empire.

With thia convenience ror snipment
the state portage road will do a much
larger business than If has ever done,
and will more nearly solve the freight
problem for the northwest.

TO MAKE REGULAR TRIPS

TO SAN FRANCISCO

Breakwater Brings In Forty-Si- x

First Cabin Passengers 7

From South.

LTba.atanierBreak water arrivedL'rom
San Franclscoand JToos bay last night
wtttr cabin and l steerage- - PJa;n.
fprH. She biought up bwi lime eargo.
Fair weather was encountered on the
trip. She will sail Monday night at 8

o'clock with a .full" cargo of genert!
merchandise. It la the Intention of the
owners of the Breakwater to put her on
a regular- - run bet wee- n- Portland . and
San Franclaco," sailing from- this port
twice- - monthly, The captain . of the
Break wter-reporta-hay- lng collided. Willi
several logs of the derelict raft off
Cape Mendocino but the ateamer sus- -
tartiecT""n8aTirflmB's:

The steamer F. A. Kllburn arrived
from San Franrtco-tasr-night-jrtth- -4e

tons of general freight and 71 passen-
gers. Pleasant weather prevailed on
the: trip... although a heavy sea was
running. The Kllburn leaves for the
Bay City Sunday

heavy cargo. of general mer-
chandise.

BIG SCHOOL OF SALMON.

Tugboat Bobarts Baas Through Thou-

sands of Then sTees COlnmbla'a Month.
Several thousand salmon, emitting a

phosphorescent glow of such
aa almost to turn night Into day. was

ng phenomena observed by
Captain Chrlstensen and crew-- ' of the
tugboat Robarts on the trip from Flor
ence. - .... .........

The Robarts srrive hers thls,morn-In- g

snd tied up at the Davis street
dock. When "off Tillamook night before
last the steamer ran Into a. school of
several thousand salmon all headed for
the mouth of the Columbia river. They
made a trail several miles in length and
the phosphoric light given off by them
lit tip theea for some distance on
either aide." The" Robarts ploughed her
way through tho fish and many were
undoubtedly slaughtered by her -- wheel.
The progress of the vessel- - wss not
retarded to any appreciable extent. , '

Carroll Bone company of Florence
ara tho owners of tha Robarts, and she
has bean engaged In towing loga and
lumber schooners st that point. She

ruction company to tow rock from the
Stella quarries to the Columbia river
Jotty. . 0

MARINE NOTES. J :
.7 i

Astoria, May 1. Arrived down at 4

and sailed at l:4S a m.. steamer Harold
Dollar, for San Diego and Redondo; ar-
rived at 1:40, ateamer Cascade, from San
Francisco left up at :I0 a. m.,- -

Virginia; left up st 11 a. m. ateamer
Cascade; aalled during tha night, gas-
oline schooner Berwick, for Rogue river;
arrived at 11:30 a. .m.. steamer Au-
reus, from. San Francisco. --

'

Astoria. May II. Arrived down at I
and sailed at 7:10 p. m., steamer ArgulU

1

V- - t

;vl':r
feed door in the of

rather than a
nuisance when the gases hd smoke

All
pass

they're

LARGE

one reason

e

wharves.

brilliancy

steamer

G. McPherson Co.
47 FIRST STREET

gzaxaxjnaMMMiMKiiMKgiagiraigzgziiiKxiiErzraMr3xag:irgragat:

AVegctaUe Preparationfof As-

similating the Food andBetfula-lin- g
the Stomacbs aiulBowela of

Prornoles DrtimhcerfujV
rtess and Kest.contains neither
Opium.MorphinB norMuiexaL
JOT NAHCOTI

Aasls W-S- fr

fuss -

hirmJm

. A perfect Remedy fnrropcHps-Ro- n,

Sour Stonvu:h,DiantKea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ne- st

rtnd Loss of Sleep- .-
- Facsimile Signohtraof j-

-

- XEV YORK

..'.'

for Port Harford: arrived at :1 p. m.,
schooner Virginia, from San Francisco. '

Ban Pedro, Mayt schooner
A. F. Coats, for Columbia river. -

Astoria, May It. Condition of the bar
at-- a niii smooth; wind aoutheaaui

PLAN SUMMER RESORT
ON TILLAMOOK BAY

(SuIl Dlspitch to The Jonrn.l.)
Tillamook, Or.. May 1. The Bay

City. Land company owning tho. town
.1 ,n , Tl a r i , v -- ' mitnntAA Mvn mil..
from this point on Tillamook bay. has I

wag.in way, connecting the town with
deep water. The wharf will be about
three" Quarters of "a allriir length, and
Is to be a most substantial structure.

Tha company have also purchased 140
acres of land on the. sandspit opposite
the townsit", on which they propose to
build a hotel and other buildings with a

Eatt More

- ,

i

some .furnaces
For Instance,
have to pass

oFInfiiintt and C&ildren. . .

Tho Kind You llavo

AlwayDoL'slii:

Bears the .

h$ Uso

For Ovor
Th rtii Years

vea saswaa sissaas. aes

view to making the spit a summer re--
sort. The location Is strikingly favorable to this project, having one of thai
finest beaches on tha Oregon coast.

leUowstonw'Nationsl ParkT
The government nfflVlaf etitrvo, fa)

via the Northern Pacific, Livingston.
Montana, and Gardiner gateway.

. It la tha wonderland of the world e
limitless in recreation opportunities;
offering tha finest coaching trip In
America and tha study of nature's moat
wonderful phenomena It may be seen
as a side trip en route to or, from thai
eaat.

,,?,,, k- - made during the summer
la pnlnti asst. snd Tellowatone)-pa- rk

hould be Included. Join the "See
America First" club and travel via the
Northern-- - Pacific.

Particulars at ticket office, tSt Mor ,
rlson street, corner Third.- t

.Preferred Stock Caaaed
Alien a ierwis Best Brand, i

of the most nutritious of flour
foods Unooda Circuit the
only perfect soda cracker. Then
you will be able to ...

;

Eapii More
because a well-nburiiJie- cT

has greater productive capacity.
Thus you will also bs able to

Save More
because for value received Chsra
is no food i so - eccsczilccJ a
Unccda Clzzult V

In a dust t'z.:.
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